
+ It Helps! +
There can be no doubt

as to the merit of Cardul,
the woman's tonic, in
the treatment of many
troubles peculiar to
women. The thousands
of women who have been
helped by Cardui -in., ,,,
past 40 years, is conclu-
sive proof that it is a
good medicine for women
who suffer. It should
help you, too. 1

Take

CARDUI
+ The Woman's Tonic +

Mrs.' N.- E. Varner, of
Hixson, Tenn., writes:
"I was passing through
the .. . My back and
sides were terrible, and

+ my suffering indescriba-+ ble. I can't tell just how T
and where I hurt, about
all ov'er, 1 think ... I
began Cardui, and my
pains grew less and less,
until l was cured. I am
remarkably strong for a

- woman 64 years of age.
I do all m housework."
-Try Cardui, today. E.-76

STAT[ AID PAID TO
119 HIGH SCHOOLS

Warrants Aggregating 594,057 Mailed
County 'Treasurers

WO.1 EN 'O GET BET'IIER 'AY

Money to Ie Credited to School
Districts for Disburse-

ment.

Colurbia. A pril 17.--State high
school aid was paid today to 119 high
:hools in forty-three counties by .1.

1". Swearingen, State Superintendentof Ed.ucation. Warrants aggrepating'.94.057 have been mailed to the re-
pective county treasurers. 'The
money will he credited to the properschool districts for disbursement bythe local boards of trustees on their
warrant, properly approved by the
county sulper intend ent of education.
The re vs( d and lib-ralized H ighS*hoo! At of 1919 caries an appro-priation of $10).(i(i0. The State Board

of E location reserve.. $5,943 to paythe of!hce and traveling expenses of thehigh school inspector andl to maintainthe normal classes in approved highchools. The U niversity of South Car-
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olina lends to the -St te Boar of Edu-
cation its professo seeon 'ry edu.
cation to serve as hi h schod -inspect
or. Prof. J. A. Sto dard w elected
to this position upo the resignatiot
of Prof. W. H. Hand ' pgtefall. Tor
normal classes in approved higi
schools are authorized under the pres
ent law For the past three year
successful normal classes have beer
conducted in the high schools at Wal-
halla, Orangeburg and Conway. Eac
instructor receives an annual salary
of $1,200. The State board is plann
Ing, to establish other normal classes
in the- fall. If this program is car
ried out them''reserved balance will bi
fully exhausted before Christmas.
appropriate and desirable. If this
same assistane returns for the ses
sion 1920-21, the maximum salary
may be $83 per month on the sarmt
condition. This policy of recognizing
tenure will service in the same class
room will tend to strengthen am
stabilize all high school work.

Enlarged Teaching Force.
To encourage the'employment of at

adequate teaching corps, the law pro
vides further for an allowance of $151
for a third high school teacher an<
for a fourth high school teacher. A
two-teacher high school may b(
granted $675, a three-teacher higli
school $625 and a four-teacher hig
school $975. In the (lisbursement o

high school aid $13,425 was distrib
uted on this basis. The number o

these three teacher or four-teache
high schools is steadily growing, ant
the new act will greatly stimulate thi
growth.
Iett-_: Salaries for Women Teachers
The revised high school act of 191

provides better salaries for assi:;tan
teachers-practically all of these ar
women. Heretofore they received
maximum of $55 per month. Unde
the new law they may receive a
much as $75 per month. In every in
stance,' the contract between the loet
board of trustees and the teacher wa

accepted as the basis of State hig
school aid. The salary agreed upo
by the trustees and the teacher con
stitutes the basis for the payment a
this aid. Among the 119 schools, thes
salaries ranged from $40 per mont
to $73 per month. Not a few board
of district trustees report salarie
rngintg from $75 to $100. In ever

such case the over-plus is paid fro
district funds rather than from Stat
funds.
The salary of the lowest paid hig

school assistant is the basis for a
State aid. The high school law, there
fore, contemplates a minimum hig
school salary of $75 per month. I
case the same high school assistar
returns for the session 1919-20 sh
may he paid $80 if the board of dis
trict trustees considers such a salar
enrollment must instruct at least til
eeen pu'pils undler each teacher befor
any tuition can he granted. The nun
her of outside pupils thus qualified fo
the session 1918-19 was 1.159 and th
total amount of tuition to which th
:Istr'icts were entitled was $27,80(
11"1t only $11,690 or 42.2 per cent
the required sum, could he apportionte
and pail this year. The high schot
aippropriation will have to be raise
from $100,000 to $130.000 before tles
districts and these pupils can be full
protected. The scaling of this iten
however, gave an equal and pronottionate distribution for each of tles
outside pupils entitled to tuitio
credit in each State-aided high schoo
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lee'e, made the announcement this
morning that .luames A. Carroll, of
Gaffney, had subscrihedi 525,000 to the
endowment fund of Limlestone College.
The young ladies who have themtm -

Carroll, by rearsonl of hfi priely

gif rihast no mal extent. ihee

teC taskl wich tey e f orIoICele~thm-
seles, hto raiscri$100,2000 te en-

all'of e on tetranspt Platricia to

niig ht soitwasift einght vMr
moare than 1.000 rAmeicn ai)i, e
cing t Ihjo rank W. ('aev
tmhe, of. the no2 sall arletir, Ionlietd

of te tier oni', board.stfr h
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lXreasur Prilents-Film ofrna aenti

G reat'i t wasonfahing sl) hat~l

:ored i th ar recorded by th-
ion'i icture1amer ani : ontlly, nov.

ro lese h y nthe eoir1)s areIe. le

"Thedi ' Pres ece. anj olicial~ irn

inued'i in behlvdf of the V it~ory L ibe r
iiLoan anI io bie sho0wn ait Th:v
Pset ime. .\lndy, Aipril 28th.

"The Pice oif Peace"' is the only
pariort to - , ver tie warii from ti:

it W:'s tieio-lar1 down to date.
Th purpose~~* of the piceture as; ani

nke elenr wvhy there is now a Viu-ior:
Libe'rty ILoan.

Prsi'(. n~it W'Jisn's oli((e aind ai refer
ine' to that miomientous A pril I', wvhel
I reirk i(uhf' vi'-w of the Statue 0

heihirty. in New York ha~irbor, and th
honwiicoim ing (If ouir alrmly. B it ther

i vat deatl het weeni, mewluin~ig th
I em'meka iof troops. their land in:

han th di esplerate realities of th
front. line tr(enches, ga~s attacks, arm

ra;iil road ing under fire, the great ati
t-a-k from Soissons to Chatten
Thiiierry, in fantry antd artillery unde
heavy bombardment., ai battle betwee
aieroplanes and1( the downing of ai
eniemy a irman, the observation ha
loons under fire, then the battle dlen
the prisone'rs, captured guns,' 'ou

t roops marching over the Rhine lant
Germany, General Pershing and hi
men in Prussan C'hristmna with tI
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Army of Occupation in Germany, and
the homecoming.

Probably lhe greatest thrill of the
picture is in the scenes where our

troops are seen going "over the top"
and into the wheattields at 4:35 o'clock
on that famous July 18, 1918. There
is a dim, misty light, faithfully por-
trayed by the photographer that gives
these scenes a peculiar and fascinat.-
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-Vol
ing intensity. Other scenes of desper-
ate fighting show an American bat-
tery under heavy fire from enemy
guns in the Ai gonne. In yet other
s: enes A merican sohdlers are shown
l)ravely advancing under shrapnel fire
across an open glade. Two are shot:
dot\wn ne.a r I caenira.
The activit les of the American naavy

furnish another iiportant chapter of
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g you a song of tobacco joy the
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(ou can "carry on" with Prince .d
u'1l be after laying down a smol
rs.think of the old front line in F

'.A. never tires your taste beca
it slip into your think-tank that
a patented process that cuts oui
Lt you can hit smoke-record-hij
try week without any comeback
J. Reynolds Toaccon Co.m.
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th picture. A number of impressive
scenes show the German fleet steam-
ing to surrender.

No..: the conlclusion of the firm for-
mer Secretary MeAdoo is shown 'in
his oflice at the Department of the
'Treasuryw)elcoming in Secretary Car-
ter' Glass, who for'.hwith sits down to
his desk ni writes a .esrage, to the
American1 publi5.
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moke peace!i For, P. A. will
it will make you wish your
the national joy smoke you
-four hours!
libert through thick and thin.
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use it has the quality I And,
P. A. is made by our exclu.
bite and parch--assurancegh-spots seven days out of
but real smoke joy!
any. WInsto~an~em,... C.r


